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GENETIC DISORDERS – DEVELOPMENT
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Gene expression profile of renal proximal tubules regulated for disease progression toward end-stage renal failure
by proteinuria. [4, 5]. Microalbuminuria, which features reduced protein
Background. Proximal tubules activated by reabsorption of (30 to 300 mg/24 h) and only albumin in urine, is knownprotein are thought to play significant roles in the progression
as an important early sign of diabetic nephropathy [6, 7]of kidney diseases. Thus, identification of genes related to
and of progressive renal function loss in a non-diabeticproteinuria should provide insights into the pathological pro-
cess of tubulointerstitial fibrosis. population [8]. In experimental in vivo models of pro-
Method. Gene expression profiles were constructed by teinuria, repeated intravenous injections of albumin have
means of direct sequencing procedures to identify genes in- been shown to increase permeability of the glomerularduced in the mouse kidney proximal tubules (PT) exposed to
barrier and cause proteinuria [9, 10]. These events areproteinuria.
followed by tubular changes accompanying infiltrationResults. By comparing the gene expression of control PT to
that of disease model PT, the abundantly expressed genes in of macrophages and T lymphocytes into the kidney [9].
control PT were down-regulated presumably because of poten- Consequently, interstitial inflammation could trigger fi-
tially toxic effects of proteinuria. From the more than 1000
broblast proliferation and accumulation of extracellularup-regulated genes, an immunity related gene, thymic shared
matrix proteins, which may facilitate the progression ofantigen-1 (TSA-1), and a novel gene, GS188, were selected for
further characterization. The increased expression of TSA-1, renal disease. Several factors, including osteopontin [11],
a member of the Ly-6 family, and of GS188 in response to intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), vascular
proteinuria was confirmed by Northern analysis, immunohisto- cellular adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), transforming
chemistry, in situ hybridization and laser microdissection along
growth factor-1 (TGF-1) [12] and monocyte chemoat-with real-time PCR analysis. Full length cloning of GS188 iden-
tractant protein-1 (MCP-1) [13], have been shown totified it as a family member of LR8 that was reported to express
predominantly in fibroblasts. play important roles in causing renal damage.
Conclusions. The gene expression profiles showed that the In vitro experiments, proximal tubular cells (PT) with
expression patterns in PT were changed dramatically by pro- protein overload were found to activate the transcriptionteinuria. The profiles include novel genes that should be further
of a number of genes encoding vasoactive and inflam-characterized to aid the understanding of the pathophysiology
matory molecules that have potentially toxic effects onof progressive kidney diseases.
the kidney [14]. For instance, protein overload stimu-
lated RANTES (regulated upon activation, normal T
cell expressed and secreted) production by PT that isRecent studies have shown that abundant urinary pro-
dependent on nuclear factor-B (NF-B) activation [15].teins filtered through the glomerular capillaries induce
intrinsic renal toxicity [1–3]. In chronic nephropathies, RANTES has a potent chemotactic effect on monocytes
proteinuria is reportedly one of the best predictors, and T lymphocytes [16]. Moreover, expression of major
which is independent of mean arterial blood pressure, histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I, II and B7-1
(CD80) has been found on murine renal tubular epithe-
lial cells [17, 18]. Engagement of the T cell receptor with
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both MHC/Ag and a second signal is needed for theshared antigen-1, Ly-6, LR8, laser microdissection, tubulointerstitial
fibrosis, progressive renal disease. complete activation of the T cell, while the CD28/B7
receptor/ligand system represents one of the dominantReceived for publication September 6, 2001
co-stimulatory pathways of T lymphocytes. Thus, expres-and in revised form November 29, 2001
Accepted for publication December 3, 2001 sions of MHC class I, II and B7-1 on tubular epithelial
cells raise the possibility of direct interaction between 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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tubular epithelial cells and T cells. These results strongly (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA), followed by transfer to a
microdissecting dish and cooling to 4C. The PT con-suggest that proximal tubular cells should be involved
in the process of renal damage by proteinuria. taining S1, S2 and S3 cells were collected from the kid-
neys by microdissection under a stereoscopic microscope.To study changes in the in vivo gene expression in
proximal tubular epithelial cells caused by proteinuria, The total length of the isolated PT was estimated to be
approximately 300 mm.we used expression profiling with the aid of the body
map procedure [19, 20]. This method is thought to be
Library construction, sequencing and data analysesuseful for the application of functional genomics to the
study and identification of genes related to kidney dis- RNA was prepared from the microdissected PT with
the TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Grand Island,eases [21–23]. For the study presented here, we con-
structed an expression profile of the renal PT isolated NY, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Construction of the 3-directed cDNA libraries andfrom the albumin-overloaded proteinuria mouse kidney.
It was compared with that of normal mice [22] to detect transformation into E. coli were conducted as described
elsewhere [20]. Briefly, cDNA was synthesized by usingchanges in gene expression in PT caused by proteinuria.
This comparison made it clear that abundantly expressed a pUC19 based vector primer, digested by Mbo I, a
dam-methylase-sensitive four-base cutter, circularized,genes in normal PT were mostly down-regulated and
over 1000 genes were up-regulated in disease model PT. and transformed into E. coli. The transformant colonies
of 3000 randomly selected clones were cultured in 96-Consequently, several genes that have not been reported
as expressed in normal PT were identified only in disease well plates. The inserted cDNAs were amplified with
flanking primers and cycle sequenced. The data analysismodel PT. Among them, immunity related genes and a
novel gene predominantly expressed in disease model was performed as previously described [22]. We have
characterized two clones (GS6736 and GS188) that werePT were selected and further characterized. The cloning
of the novel gene termed GS188 showed that this was a identified abundantly and specifically in the profile of
albumin overloaded PT.family member of LR8 that was thought to be a specific
marker of fibroblasts [24]. The data from genome proj-
Cloning of cDNAsects allowed us to identify the exon-intron composition
of GS188 and establish that the distance between LR8 GS6736 and GS188 were two of the genes that were
up-regulated in their gene expression profile as a result ofand the novel gene GS188 is approximately 10 kb on
the same chromosome of both human and mouse ge- the protein overload. We first assembled selected mouse
EST sequences to obtain maximum partial sequences.nomes. All data identified by the profiling procedures
are accessible on our Internet web site (http://www.med. The resulting mouse cDNA sequences then formed the
basis for the design of primers for 5-RACE reactions inosaka-u.ac.jp/pub/medone/kidney/array/index.html).
order to extend the cDNA of the whole kidney albumin-
overloaded for one week. The primer used for cloning
METHODS
GS6736 was 5-CCTGGGACCTAAAAGGAGCTG-3
Murine protein-overload model preparation and that for cloning GS188 was 5-ATCAATGTGGG
TGGGTTGTGGAG-3. The SMART-RACE cDNAProximal tubular cells were isolated from five-week-
old C57B/6 male and female mice weighing about 20 g. amplification kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was
used according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Poly-Experimental mice were intraperitoneally given 10 mg/g
wt bovine serum albumin (BSA; CAT# A-7906; Sigma merase chain reaction (PCR) products were cloned to a
pSTBlue-1 vector (Novagen, WI, USA), and DNA se-Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in
saline for five days during one week. The final dose of quencing was performed by using an ABI PRISM 310
genetic analyzer (Perkin-Elmer Corporation, Norwalk,10 mg/g wt was reached by incremental increases in the
dose over the first week, beginning with 2.5 mg/g wt. CT, USA). To prepare the probe for GAPDH cDNA,
PCR reaction was performed according to the methodThe load of BSA was continued to three weeks. Control
mice were treated with saline [25, 26]. reported by Sabath, Broome and Prystowsky [27]. The
sequence was verified by direct amplification of the
Microdissection of mouse proximal tubules whole cDNA sequence by reverse transcription (RT)-
PCR using a primer pair at the extreme 5- and 3-endsAfter anesthesia, the mice were sacrificed. The kidneys
were flushed with 5 mL of dissection solution (at 4C, of the extended cDNA sequence with mouse kidney
mRNA as the template.containing 135 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L Na2HPO4, 1.2
mmol/L Na2SO4, 1.2 mmol/L MgSO4, 5 mmol/L KCl, 2
Tissue preparationmmol/L CaCl2, 5.5 mmol/L glucose, and 5 N-2-hydroxy-
ethylpiperazine -N-2-ethanesulfonic acid, pH 7.4). They Kidneys were removed after perfusion with phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) to isolate mRNA for North-were then dissected and immersed in RNAlater reagent
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Table 1. Expression profiles in control and disease model proximal tubules, inner medullary collecting ducts, and liver
Up-regulated genes
GS Size cPT dPT CD L Classification Acc# Gene name
261 223 0 15 1 1 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related X82636 Rat mRNA for a fusion protein of ubiquitin
and ribosomal protein L40
2053 357 0 10 1 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related X65922 Mouse fau
156 324 0 10 2 2 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related X51703 Mouse mRNA for ubiquitin
1672 104 0 6 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related D21800 Rat mRNA for proteasome subunit RC10-II
646 345 0 5 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related X53304 Rat mRNA for proteasome subunit RC9
334 130 0 4 0 1 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related M21050 Mouse lysozyme M gene, exon 4
288 190 0 3 0 1 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related U13393 Mouse delta proteasome subunit
184 295 0 3 3 1 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related S40697 Mouse UbC  polyubiquitin
2517 382 0 2 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related D45250 Rat mRNA for proteasome activator rPA28
subunit beta
2397 136 0 1 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related L17127 Rat proteasome RN3 subunit
2150 425 0 1 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related D90258 Rat mRNA for proteasome subunit RC8
298 160 0 1 0 1 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related D45249 Rat mRNA for proteasome activator rPA28
subunit alpha
726 262 0 1 0 0 Lysozyme-, ubiquitin- and proteasome-related D30804 Rat mRNA for proteasome subunit RC6-1
3169 433 3 12 0 0 Immunity-related J04806 Mouse osteopontin
995 737 0 11 1 0 Immunity-related D16432 Mouse CD63 mRNA for murine homologue
of CD63/ME491
318 161 0 8 0 1 Immunity-related X04648 Mouse mRNA for IgGl/IgG2b Fc receptor (FcR)
15096 131 0 5 0 0 Immunity-related L38444 Mouse (clone U2) T-cell specific protein
1249 517 0 4 0 0 Immunity-related M18184 Mouse lymphocyte differentiation antigeen
(Ly-6.2)
207 263 0 4 0 1 Immunity-related L07607 Mouse migration inhibitory factor (10K
protein)
6736 397 0 3 1 0 Immunity-related U47737 Mouse thymic shared antigen-1 (TSA-1)
3778 310 0 2 0 0 Immunity-related AF047015 Ovis aries T cell receptor gammal constant
region gene, partial cds
9824 77 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related V01527 Mouse gene coding for major histocompatibil-
ity antigen class II (I-A-beta)
18103 270 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related M64239 Mouse T-cell receptor alpha/delta chain locus
18235 260 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related M63725 Mouse binding protein for T-cell receptor
(TCR-ATFI)
7358 289 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related M63284 Mouse IgG receptor gene
3614 114 0 1 1 0 Immunity-related K02896 Mouse MHC class I H2-L gene (haplotype d)
7585 70 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related J05020 Mouse mast cell high affinity IgE receptor
(Fc-epsilon-RI) gamma subunit
18140 283 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related AE000665 Mouse TCR beta locus from bases 501860 to
700960 (section 3 of 3) of the complete
sequence
15175 275 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related U00204 Ovis aries MHC class II DRB (Ovar-DRB01)
gene, partial cds
16181 265 0 1 0 0 Immunity-related L32659 Bovine monocyte chemoattractant protein-1
(MCP-1) gene exons 1-3
Down-regulated genes
GS Size cPT dPT CD L Classification Acc# Gene name
4001 251 12 1 1 0 Miscellaneous D88899 Mouse mRNA for KDAP-1
3991 374 9 1 0 0 Miscellaneous AF068246 Mouse SA protein
4037 343 3 0 0 0 Transporter X15684 Mouse mRNA for liver-type glucose
transporter protein
4343 71 3 0 0 0 Transporter U12973 Rat Sprague-Dawley renal osmotic stress-
in-duced Na-Cl organic solute
cotransporter ROSIT
4340 105 3 0 0 0 Receptor M94583 Mouse alpha-2 adrenergic receptor gene
4095 391 3 0 0 0 Receptor D17444 Mouse mRNA for soluble D-factor/LIF
receptor
Numbered gene signatures (GS) appearing in disease model proximal tubules (PT) more than those in normal PT are listed in descending order of occurrence in
the disease model proximal tubule library. Abbreviations are: cTP, control proximal tubules; dPT, disease model proximal tubules; CD, inner medullary collecting
ducts; L, liver, Acc#, accession number. Size is given in base pairs.
ern blot analysis. For the histological analyses, kid- pared with the paraffin sectioning method after PFA
fixation and used for immunostaining and in situ hybrid-neys were removed after perfusion with PBS and then
with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA). Specimens were pre- ization.
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Fig. 1. Northern blot analysis of representative genes in mice treated with protein overload. (A) Representative Northern blot data for protein-
overloaded mouse kidneys. The genes used as probes in Northern analyses using whole kidney mRNA were GS4001 and GS3991, abundant genes
in normal PT, as well as T-cell specific protein (TSP; GS15096) and thymic shared antigen-1 (TSA-1; GS6736), which are genes involved in T-cell
activation. Abundantly expressed genes in normal PT were down-regulated, while the expression of TSP and TSA-1 mRNAs was up-regulated
during overloading with protein resulting in proteinuria. GAPDH, glyceraldehydes-3-phospate dehydrogenase mRNA. (B) The columns on the
right show the ratio of each of the mRNA/GAPDH expressions. The points represent the mean of at least three independent experiments (mean 
SE). *P  0.05 vs. control mice. Shown are C (control) and 1, 2 and 3, weeks (mice with 1, 2 and 3 weeks of BSA administration), respectively.
Northern blot analysis cDNA amplification (Clontech Laboratories) and con-
firmed.Total RNA of mouse kidney was extracted with the
TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) according to the
Immunohistochemistrymanufacturer’s instructions. Ten micrograms of each of
Immunostaining was done for TSA-1 using the mono-the RNAs was fractionated on formaldehyde-agarose
clonal antibody, PRST1 [28]. Sections were incubated atgels and transferred to nylon membranes (Hybond-N;
room temperature for 30 minutes with PRST1, washedAmersham Pharmacia Biotech UK, Buckinghamshire,
twice with PBS and incubated at room temperature forUK). The membranes were prehybridized for one hour
30 minutes together with the biotinylated secondary anti-at 65C with 20 	g/mL of denatured salmon sperm DNA
body. After another washing with PBS, the sections werein 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10
Denhardt’s,
incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes with5 
 standard sodium citrate (SSC) and 50 mmol/L Na
VECTASTAIN elite ABC Reagent (Vector Labora-phosphate. They were then hybridized overnight with
tories, Burlingame, CA, USA), and in peroxidase sub-the 32P-labeled probes prepared with the Rediprime II
strate solution for 40 seconds. PT were confirmed byDNA labeling system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech,
means of the brush borders of PAS staining serial sec-Buckinghamshire UK). The membranes were washed
tions (data not shown).twice in 0.1 
 SSC with 0.1% SDS for 15 minutes at
60C and exposed to X-Omat AR films (Eastman Kodak
In situ hybridizationCompany, Rochester, NY, USA) with intensifier screens
Polymerase chain reaction was used to generate theat 80C for one day. For the cDNA probes, we used
the sequences that were obtained by SMART-RACE GS188 sense or antisense cRNA probe for the in situ
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were dehydrated by 30% sucrose/PBS overnight after
ethanol fixation, frozen in Tissue-Tek O.C.T. compound
(Sakura Company, CA, USA), made into specimens by
cryostat and mounted onto 1.35 	m thin polyethylene
foils [Laser Pressure Catapulting (LPC) membrane;
P.A.L.M. Bernried, Germany] on glass slides. A 0.1%
poly-l-lysine solution (Sigma Diagnostics) was used to
allow the tissue to tightly adhere onto the membrane.
The membrane-mounted specimens were stained rapidly
with Carrazzi’s Hematoxylin solution (Wako Pure Chem-
ical Industries, Osaka, Japan) for 10 seconds, washed
with DEPC-treated water for 10 seconds, dehydrated
with 99.5% ethanol and used for laser microdissection
with an LM200 Image Archiving Workstation (Arcturus
Engineering, CA, USA). Sections were then covered
with a transfer film (CapSure TF-100; Arcturus Engi-
neering). The PT were attached to the film by laser beam
and collected from the histological sections.
RNA extraction, reverse transcription and
real-time PCR
Total RNA was extracted from samples attached to
the transfer film by using TRIzol reagent according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. Extracted RNA was dis-
solved with 10 	L of DEPC-treated water, and single-
strand DNA generated from the RNA by using the
SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Life Technolo-
gies) with random hexamers. The product was used asFig. 2. Phylogenetic analyses of the Ly-6 families including TSA-1.
Phylogenetic trees were obtained by means of ClustalW analyses pro- a template for real-time PCR by using the ABI Prism
vided by the DDBJ website (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/Welcome.html),
7700 Sequence Detection System (Perkin Elmer Appliedshowing that TSA-1 is a member of the Ly-6 family. The accession num-
Biosystems), which is an effective method for reproduc-bers are: mouse CD59 antigen, NP031678; mouse Ly-6I.1, Q9WU67;
mouse Ly-6A.2, AAA39465; mouse neurotoxin homolog, I48639; mouse ible quantitative PCR [29, 30]. The quantitation of
gene ThB protein, I54553; mouse thymic shared antigen-1, I49013; human
mRNA expression of TSA-1 and GS188 was performedthymic shared antigen-1, AAC50616; mouse neurotoxin 1, NP035968;
with this real-time PCR system according to the manu-mouse calcium transport inhibitor, Q09098; mouse Ars component B,
NP065265; mouse urokinase-type plasminogen activator receptor 2, facturer’s instructions and standardization was achieved
B41643.
by using rRNA representation. TaqMan ribosomal RNA
Control Reagents (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems)
hybridization. The primers for PCR were 5-TCTGAG were used as internal controls for mRNA expression.
TGTGGTTCTGGGTGGAA-3 and 5-CCCAGATA The TSA-1 TaqMan probe was 5-CTGTGGCCAGTT
CCCAAGAGCATAGCT-3. The PCR product was TCATGCCAGGAGAAAGA-3, the TSA-1 forward
subcloned into pSTBlue-1, and the sequence was con- primer sequence 5-GATGTGCTTCTCATGTACCG
firmed to be identical to that of mouse GS188 (data not ATCAG-3, and its reverse primer sequence 5-CAGC
shown). The subcloned sample was digested by either GGCAGATAACGTGATACAG-3. The GS188 Taq-
Xho I or BamHI as the template of the antisense or Man probe was 5-ACCGCTGTGGCTGCCATCGTT
sense probe, respectively. The DIG-labeled antisense
ATT-3, the GS188 forward primer sequence 5-CCTGcRNA probe was produced by using 1 	g of the template
ATGAGGACCCTTCTTGTG-3, and its reverse primerand T7 or SP6 RNA polymerase together with the DIG
sequence 5-CTTTGACAGACATCATCTCCGAGA-3.RNA Labeling Mix (Roche Molecular Biochemicals,
Mannheim, Germany). In situ hybridization for GS188
was performed with the DNA Nucleic Acid Detection RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche
Gene expression profile of proximal tubules isolatedMolecular Biochemicals).
from proteinuria model kidney
Tissue sampling by laser microdissection To study the genes expressed in the renal PT of the al-
bumin-overloaded mice, the expression profile of mRNAFor laser microdissection, kidneys were removed after
perfusion with PBS and then with 99.5% ethanol. They isolated from disease model PT was constructed as de-
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Fig. 3. Immunohistrogical analyses of TSA-1 in the kidney.
Immunohistochemical analyses of the kidney were performed
by using PRST1, the monoclonal antibody against mouse TSA-1.
TSA-1 was expressed on the basolateral side of the tubular
epithelium. Shown are (A) control, and protein overloading for
(B) 1 and (C) 3 weeks.
Fig. 7. In situ hybridization of GS188 (A) cRNA probe for
GS188 was prepared as described in the Methods section.
The data obtained with antisense or sense probes are shown
(
100) after 3 weeks of protein-overloaded. Positive signals
(dark purple grains) were observed mainly in the (C) cortex
rather than (M) the medulla. (B) The expression of GS188
in the tubular epithelium was observed mainly in cytoplasmic
pattern of the proximal tubules increased during proteinuria
exposure of up to 3 weeks, but not in the glomeruli (
400).
Positive signals were shown as dark purple grains. For the
visualization of nuclei, a methyl green counter-stain was used.
Shown are (1) control, and protein overloading for (2) 1 and
(3) 3 weeks.
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pressed abundantly in the normal PT profile were down-
regulated as well, for example, glucose transporter pro-
tein (GS4037) and osmotic stress-induced NaCl organic
solute cotransporter (GS4343). Receptor genes such as
alpha-2 adrenergic receptor (GS4340) and soluble D-fac-
tor/LIF receptor (GS4095) also were down-regulated.
These results suggest that the expression of genes abun-
dant in normal PT are reduced because of the potentially
toxic effects of proteinuria. On the other hand, over 1000
genes were up-regulated, including various lysozyme-,
ubiquitin- and proteasome-related genes such as lyso-
zyme M (GS334), ubiquitin (GS156), fau (GS2053), pro-
teasome subunit RC9 (GS646) and proteasome subunit
RC10-II (GS1672). These genes may be involved in ab-
sorbed albumin metabolism and/or the degradation path-
way. It was of considerable interest in view of the renal
damage caused by proteinuria that some immunity-
related genes were identified as up-regulated in disease
model PT. These genes included osteopontin (GS3169),
known as an important regulator of inflammation, CD63
(GS995), which has been associated with cell adhesion,
MHC class I (GS3614), MHC class II (GS9824) and
MCP-1 (GS16181). These genes are thought to partici-
pate in the progression of kidney diseases.
Up-regulation of T-cell specific protein and thymic-
shared antigen-1 in protein overload PT
The increased expression of two genes involved in
T-cell activation, T-cell specific protein (TSP; GS15096)
Fig. 4. Quantitative analysis of TSA-1 and GS188 mRNA expression and thymic shared antigen-1 (TSA-1; GS6736), was con-
in mouse proximal tubules by laser microdissection as well as with real- firmed by Northern analyses using mRNA of the whole
time PCR method. The expression of TSA-1 (A) and GS188 (B) mRNA
kidney (Fig. 1). This up-regulation in response to pro-in PT was quantified by using laser microdissection as well as real-time
PCR as described in the Methods section. The ratios of TSA-1/rRNA teinuria has not been previously reported. TSP is a T cell-
and GS188/rRNA in disease model PT of renal sections from 3-week specific guanine nucleotide triphosphate (GTP)-binding
protein overloaded mice increased by factors of 3.8  0.9 (for TSA-1;
protein and has an important function in T cell develop-N  6, mean  SE, P  0.05) and 5.9  2.6 (for GS188; N  4, P 
0.05) compared with that in control PT, respectively. *P  0.05 vs. ment and/or T cell activation [31]. TSA-1 belongs to the
control mice. Shown are controls, and protein overloading for 1 and 3 Ly-6 molecules and is thought to be a useful marker in
weeks.
early T cell development and T cell activation [28]. The
molecules of the Ly-6 family are 10 to 18 kD glycopro-
teins that link to the cell membrane by means of a GPI
anchor. The results of one study indicate that treatmentscribed in the Methods section. In all, 2006 genes were
identified in disease model PT. All data are listed on an with recombinant interferon-gamma (IFN-) markedly
increased Ly-6 expression in the kidney, particularly onInternet document accessible at http://www.med.osaka-u.
ac.jp/pub/medone/kidney/array/index.html. Several rep- the luminal side of PT [32]. The function of the Ly-6
family is supposedly that of receptors, such as the uroki-resentative genes regulated by protein overload protein-
uria are shown in Table 1. As reported previously [22], nase-type plasminogen activator receptor (Fig. 2). The
presence of a Ly-6 ligand(s) has been reported on theGS4001 and GS3991 were expressed abundantly in nor-
mal PT. The profile of the disease model PT, however, surface of lymphoid cells [33]. Ly-6 proteins are thought
to fulfill some functions in cell signaling and/or cell adhe-showed that they were down-regulated. To confirm the
data obtained from the expression profiles (Table 1 and sion processes such as that of the CD59 antigen molecule,
which is involved in T-cell activation and cell adhesionour Internet site), Northern analyses using whole kidney
mRNA were performed. They demonstrated that the [34]. Because of these findings, the Ly-6 family protein
TSA-1 has been characterized further. It was expressedexpression of these two abundant genes in normal PT
decreased in response to proteinuria after a three-week on immature thymocytes and thymic epithelial cells [35]
as well as in various nonlymphoid tissues [36]. Most ofexposure (Fig. 1). Several other genes that were ex-
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Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequences of GS188 and results of hydropathic analysis. (A) GS188 cDNA and its deduced amino acid sequences. GS188
contains a 732-base open reading frame region encoding 244 amino acids shown by a one-letter code. There was an in-frame stop codon in the
5-untranslated region and a typical polyadenylation signal, AATAAA, which was underlined in the 3-UTR. The GenBank accession number
for the mouse GS188 sequence is AB063313. Closed triangles indicate putative exon-intron boundaries detected as shown in Figure 8. (B)
Hydropathic analysis predicted by the amino acid sequences of GS188. The hydropathic analysis used the “TMpred” search program (http://
www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html). GS188 was found to contain four strong hydrophobic domains, similar to those of LR8 [24],
suggesting that these two gene products have similar structures. FASTA analysis demonstrated 56% similarity between the nucleotide sequences
of GS188 and mouse LR8. Solid and dotted line represent inside-to-outside helices and vice versa.
Fig. 6. Northern blot analysis of GS188 using
mRNA isolated from various normal tissues.
Northern blot analysis revealed that mouse
kidney, lung and spleen tissues expressed a
prominent transcript. GAPDH is glyceralde-
hyde-3-phospate dehydrogenase mRNA.
the Ly-6 family proteins are reportedly located on the dissection method (LMM) along with real-time PCR
analysis (Fig. 4A) [37]. We could collect PT with virtuallyluminal side of PT [32]. To determine the location of
the TSA-1 molecule in the kidney, immunohistochemical no contamination and quantify mRNA expression by
using LMM. The level of TSA-1 mRNA in PT after aanalysis using the monoclonal antibody PRST1 [28] was
performed. The expression of TSA-1 was clearly identi- three-week protein overload was increased by a factor
of 3.8  0.9 compared to that in control PT (Fig. 4A).fied as a basolateral pattern in the PT after three weeks
of protein overload (Fig. 3), while the expression was TSA-1 mRNA expression also increased during albumin
overloading at a rate of increase similar to that obtainednot detected in control mouse kidney. It should be noted
that the basolateral expression of TSA-1 was the same with Northern analyses using whole kidney mRNA (Fig.
1). Many GPI-anchored proteins have been implicated inas the expression pattern of MHC classes I and II [18].
The increased expression of TSA-1 mRNA in disease the regulation of T cell activation. Kosugi et al provided
evidence that the extracellular domain of TSA-1 is physi-model PT was quantitatively confirmed by laser micro-
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Fig. 8. Location of GS188 and LR8 on the chromosome and the exon-intron composition of mouse and human homologs of GS188 identified by
data from the Human and Mouse Genome Projects. (A) Location of LR8 and human homolog of GS188 sequences on human chromosome 7.
cDNA sequences of GS188 were used for the BLAST search of data of the genome projects. The search revealed that mouse GS188 was located
on mouse chromosome 6 (Acc#: AC006949), and the potential human GS188 sequences on human PAC clone RP5-1051J4 from 7q34-q36 (Acc#:
AC006479). (B) The exon-intron composition of mouse and human homologs of GS188. The open and closed boxes represent non-coding and
coding regions, respectively. Detected sequences of the exon-intron boundary are consistent with the “GT-AG” rule (data not shown). Lengths
of introns are shown below their gene structure (kb, kilobases).
cally and functionally associated with chains of CD3zeta, 5part of mouse cDNA were obtained, and three inde-
pendent clones were isolated and sequenced. The full-a key molecule in TCR signaling pathway [38]. In addi-
tion, Classon and Boyd reported that the extracellular length mouse GS188 cDNA was about 1.1 kb in size
and contained a 732-base open reading frame regiondomain of TSA-1 binds to a subset of thymocytes, which
is consistent with the presence of a TSA-1 ligand on encoding 244 amino acids (Fig. 5A). The calculated mo-
lecular mass was approximately 26.6 kD, and the putativethese cells [39]. These findings suggest that TSA-1 is
likely to be a cell-surface receptor capable of interacting translational start site was similar to the Kozak consensus
sequence [40]. Furthermore, hydropathic analysis of thewith a target ligand on the surface of thymocytes. There-
fore, it can be hypothesized that the increase in basolat- predicted protein sequence of GS188 revealed that it
contained four strong hydrophobic domains (Fig. 5B),eral expression of TSA-1 in the disease model of PT
might be involved in the direct interaction between PT suggesting that the putative protein might be a mem-
brane protein. A similarity search of mouse GS188 aminoand thymocytes.
acid sequences was performed by applying the FASTA
Up-regulation of an unknown gene, GS188, in the program to the GenBank. Several similar genes were
proteinuria model PT found listed, for example, human hepatocellular carci-
noma-associated antigen 112 (acc#: AF258340, similarityWe selected a novel clone, GS188, for further charac-
terization because of its specific expression pattern and 55.1%), mouse Clast1 (acc#: AB031386, similarity 30.4%),
mouse LR8 (acc#: AF115426, similarity 30.4%) and hu-up-regulation in response to proteinuria as detected by
the analyses using the expression profiles. With the aid man LR8 (acc#: AF115384, similarity 33.5%). The re-
ported hydropathic analysis of the LR8 amino acid se-of the mouse GS188 cDNA sequence, primers for 5-
RACE reactions were prepared. Several clones for the quence was similar to that of GS188 [24]. Mouse LR8
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consists of a 789-base open reading frame region encod- model. The information obtained from gene expression
profiles can be expected to be useful for the selectioning 263 amino acids. The expression of LR8 mRNA is
restricted to fibroblasts and reported to be a useful and study of transcript in PT involved in the pathophysi-
ology of kidney diseases.marker of fibroblasts [24]. Northern blot analysis was
performed in order to investigate tissue distribution of
mouse GS188 mRNA. As shown in Figure 6, mouse ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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increased expression was seen mainly in PT after a three-
week exposure to proteinuria. The expression of GS188
APPENDIXmRNA in disease model PT was quantitatively con-
firmed by LMM along with real-time PCR analysis as Abbreviations used in this article are: acc#, accession number; BSA,
bovine serum antigen; GPI, glycosyl phosphatidyl inositol; ICAM-1,described in the Methods section (Fig. 4B) [37]. These
intercellular adhesion molecule-1; IFN-, interferon-gamma; GTP,
procedures detected that GS188 mRNA in PT of the guanine nucleotide triphosphate; LMM, laser microdissection method;
MHC, major histocompatibility complex; PBS, phosphate-buffered sa-renal section after three weeks of protein overloading had
line; PFA, paraformaldehyde; PT, proximal tubule; MCP-1, monocytesignificantly increased by a factor of 5.9  2.6 compared
chemoattractant protein-1; RANTES, regulated upon activation, nor-
with that in control PT (Fig. 4B). A search of the results mal T cell expressed and secreted; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-
polymerase chain reaction; SSC standard sodium citrate; TGF-1,of mouse and human genome projects revealed that
transforming growth factor beta 1; TSP, T-cell specific protein; TSA-1,GS188 was on mouse chromosome 6 (acc#: AC006949)
thymic shared antigen-1; VCAM-1, vascular cell adhesion molecule-1.
and its potential human counterpart was on human chro-
mosome 7q36 (acc#: AC006479). The LR8 gene was in
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